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World Trade Center Health Program - Annual Status as of 9/30/2014 
 
(Note: This table will be updated on a quarterly basis.) 
   
 
  




















   



















8,660   
Total members 
2
 16,583   38,170   7,510   7,615   69,878   
Healthcare Services from 10/1/2013 to 9/30/2014 
3
 
          








22,363   










17,016   
Members who had any type of treatment 
5 
6,862  10,040  2,086  1,660  20,648  








16,721   
        Members who received medications 5,961  8,564  1,703  1,384  17,612  
        Members who had in-patient treatment 90  189  9  30  318   
        Members who had emergency treatment 30  81  9  20  140   
                     
1 - New members enrolled under the Zadroga Act requirements (adjustments are made each quarter to account for member records changes) 
2 - New members and  members enrolled prior to 7/1/2011 (adjustments are made each quarter to account for member records changes) 
3 - Based on claims for services that were paid during this 12-month period (numbers fluctuate between quarterly updates due to annual submitted claims) 
4 - For determining if a member has a WTC condition and for certifying that health condition 
5 - Not equal to the sum of counts below because members can be counted in more than one subcategory of treatment. 
6 - Healthcare data are incomplete. 
 
